
rrJi, arJIa a f.

jvrti tU If &ey tavt,ia uiy I

. 'iL ka rft.w.1 urtftt! to
fsraeJ U At Senate, sane &el by fU
aimaftt of Ae IiSteMt OWB.
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We art authorised to ttaU, mays the- UO I Cf i 4 puDiltl irpviuiw,
permit Getulcaoen, tsaid sty ar- -'

irur w hc (or year IndiTidaal pro- -

wiiiy and Uapnioieeo. 1 trt that ywt

I. . r ..

bit long connote votr tseui laDoart
la Cb canst of roar eoottry: and that

jo may largely shr ia her enl-dfl-

d les, hkh. BXt It
approrio conacieuct, U the highest
tewarJ for public services. '
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, From tb lUhmond Enquirer.

Muchnjkmm Cmii Nnm, 14.

In an.ttanc f a notke given in the

Enquirer of the U S instant, the follow-in- -

Preamble and Reaolution wai
poe1 to the people, bv C. R. Fontaine,
ajjd adapted --V". Coo. . t

wiwi-Mi- . the il'utorv of Nations in

arms that the further the power of
an Government w removeu ironi Tne

hands of the people there it the more

daner of the existence of corruption in

that Government:
An,t thif.nsnroation. th tool '- -

ftn.a, njore apt to take the plare of a
k.p n1 ladicioua administration of

'i 4 .

K5r afTiirs:
And AVhereaa, the aeenea that have

Jately taken place at Washington in the
j'ii.mi nfllmreaentarire. of toalenctnct,

nawiirtmenf tni intrigue-ii- v K for

their object the frustration of the will "f
the majority ol tne people, a wen as me

ante tonltKtnce, manazmeni and intri
gve.li the Election of 1801, of president
of these United Pfate, pnve that the
IIouM of RepreentatiTes of the United
Sttffrtt' ia not i .fit place for such a
choice

Viewinj; the caw aw do We, the
people ofBurliinwham, tannotdo less for
oursplve ind ouf pfBtsrityj than to est

press our opinions anilWishes on the
aubject. in the lizht of open day nnd

OU" reprobation of thinffs as ther have
li'-'- r, and in 1801, been managed at

- 'Washington:
' T tnfort be U Jtuolved, by this lv

of people aforesaid
TI'at our representative in the Con-

gress of the U. States be requested, and

Jie i inructed, to use his best ex-

ertions in the" Conjrress of the U. Sttuea.
to give "to the people of these states, as
immediately a possible,, the choice of
president and vice president: uispensinjr
with the General Electoral Ticket, and

minions in America from the horror and-- of

ruin with which they are menaced U
jthounloyal spirit of reform." .

.
- -

tie rtc2 tit Ccaeral accedeJ ia
earnest reqaest ta viIt the Theatre. A

hot for his accommodation as Sf'.ea-didl-y

decorated. The boose was crowd

ed ia every part and he was received

a reneral barst tf applause, aDd.Ui
rroeated cheeribg A&e audience.' 1.
the coarse of tie eveuwg. aa Ode on tlit -

Battle of New Orleanj was recited , ,
Oa Monday," the General; "with bii

to bis residence in Tennessee, lit. .
was

acconpaAied, lor several miles, 07 t
Dumber of citizens on borso-bac- k. ,

Fredericksburg, Slartk 16. j

Kertxrt to Mr. fVoiraro'v On the'
arrival of Mr.Crawford and family, on;
Friday nirht. at the landing on Potoro- -'

ac Creek, his friends and admirer in
this place, desirous of testifying to him
their regard for hi character, stflt
L!. . Uttoo iittif tnor him tA tfl PT A It A Mnun ta icuri "---

dinner, to be given oa Saturday. To
this letter the following answer was re
turned:

i kv reiveL with th most Evelv sea- -
sibilitv, yoor letter of ihis dale, inviting me,
on the part of the r.itixentof Fredericks org,,
in nirtitt all nuouc oinner. aa a lesrimoar
rf.W rr-o-cct '.,Kl rrnrd. I have decl.oe'd
dining in public ever since my first indisposi-
tion; and, although my health ia now gene,
rally good. I adhere to a regimen which baa
been prescribed to me by my physicians, and
which makes it inconvenient to dine at any
othrr than a private table. 1 must, therefore,
decline the invitation wmco vou nave polite
ly given me, and ber you to convey these

to my of Fmle- -
ricksburg'. I am. fcc

WM. II. CRAWFORD."
Mi. Crawford and family, Mr. Cobb,
Georgia, and Mr. Williams, of N.

Carolina, arrived on Saturday at Mr.
Rawlins's Hotel, in this place. About
fifty gentlemen sat down toa sumptuous,
table, at the Hotel, among whom were
.iesra. Vuun nuu v niiaius, woo uaui
been previously invited. ,v, .r , 1

uyra vviuis, t.sq. was requested:
to act as President, and David Briggs,

Vice Presidents - The following
toasts were then drank: .

Our distinguished feUow-citizenW- H.
Lrawtord.

r o.. m , t. s r. f .

.
: -- v.

By Mr, Williams, ofN'Carelina - ThaCibV -
reus ot Fredericksburg. -

Virginia, always true to good principles. ' '

After this toast was drank, Mr.
Crawford, whb, with his family, was in
an adjacent apartment, joined the com
pany. . He was received with every
mark t respect and distinction and --

continued nearly two hours. Heap- -'

peared much gratified, and conversed
with freedom and ease with those nd

him, receiving, with much feeling,
the greetings of the many who came to
shake hands with him..

Being requested to give a toast, Mr.
Crawford gave

" Public Education.
By John Tayloe Lomaz, Esq. Th States

man who in retirement enjoys conscious rec-
titude, and the respect of all honest men. ,

By Mr. Cobb, of Georgia General Jack- -
sou: His glory will perish only with his
countiy.

rlw : - .iL.. J I- -.i uere were many omer toasts uraua,
sententious and, liberal, Tlio compa-
ny separated witH brderr and 'decorum.

The next morning, Mf. C. and fami-
ly, and Mr. Cobb, left this place, on their
way to Georgia, : by the Cartersville
road. We understand that he will re-

main some time in Louisa county, with
his relatives. Va. Herald.

Arrivals at the port of Wilmington,

mtA iA also rerfilt tW aimart f i

tk iUnw. twfnrv (SiMtttlU Wat
dtacvvmd. We raa eaatly cac
how the peakercikl bavcsautted
th verMsht; feet what was the clerk
aboat? That both

. . FpcaUr aa4. Clerk
abuld have miaaea a fpire ia ta case,
wn MMwhit extraoraiBary. xnot

tore so. however, it appears te.M,
that the decisioa which teeau t have
brew asade apoa the case, vis. that the
bill had become law witheet bavins
gnee through the coestitattoaal forms.
The Governor, Lieutenant Goventor,
and Speaker of the Moo of Aembly,
are the, in effect, decided to . have all
the Legislative and Executivejpewer of
the State in their hands, lpe only
wav in which could get at the
bill for the purpose of npp Ming it.it ap
pears, was, by introducing a bill to re
peal th other bill. It would have vav
ed trouble, if, oa the principle of this
decision, be could have persuaded lie
Presiding Officer of the two Houses,
with the Governor, to sign a rescript
annallins tt .w. Int.

A Wedding in the water On Satur
day last, the citizens of Bridgeport, on
the margin of th river, at the mouth of
Indian Wheeling Creek, were not a
little amused at the expense of the two
lovers, who were determined on com-

mitting matrim ny. but had failed in

procuring a marn.ige license. A wag
directed them to a person who, he said,
had lately been elected a Justice of the
Peace, but had not yet received a com-
mission, in cousequence of which he
could not marry pedple in this state,
but that he had ample authority in Vir-

ginia. Being near night, no time was
lost in finding the person to whom they
had been directed, who readily agreed
to marry them on the Virginia side
of the line. To save the trouble of
crossing to the island, it was pro
posed that they should wade into the
river, cross the line, and thire perform
the ceremony. To this they instantly

rented. The people had collected to
see the fun, when, all repaired to the
water s edge. Upon examination by
those who professed to know, the State
line was discovered to be a short dis
tance from the shore. With a willing
step the groom ventured in, accomp
nied by his loving bride, the attendant
and the squire, and waded into f ir
ginia, where they tound themselves to
the depth of three feet in water. After
fortifying the muscles of his fare in
order to prevent an untimely discovery
ot his assumed authority, the grave
Justice joined them in the bonds ot
wedlock. As soon as they regained
the shore, the happy pair was greeted
by all present. The bride was more
than once saluted with kisses and In-

dian crackers. St. ClairsvUle Gaz.

Frtm the Alexandria Phenix.
We take great plesare in giving currency

to the merited encomiums on the able and ef
fective administration of the late Secretary of
War. The following high compliment from a
writer in the Natioiial Intelligencer, must be
the more gratify ing to the feelings of Mr. Cal-
houn, because of his consciousness of having
Reserved it. He has been a profitable and a

laithful servant to his country, and her high-
est honors will yet be his reward.
To the Editors of the National Intelligencer.

The late Administration of the War
Department.--T- he administration of
yir. Calhoun, of the Department of
V ar. being terminated, may now, be
spoken of with greater freedom, without
incurring the imputation ot flattery. '

It may be safely affirmedthat uo ad-

ministration has ever been more suc
cessful. When the late Secretary came
into the Department, it was without or
gamzation. It is now in complete organ
ization. There was then an average of
an unsettled account of nearly 845,000,- -

000, all ot which, except about 82,500,- -

000 are now settled. 1 he currenfcbu
siness of the Department, instead ofbe
ing then kept up, was continually fall
ing in arrears.- - By him it has been so
completely kept under control, that he
has left the Department without a single
unsettled case. The army was then
in a state of distraction. It is now in
that of nearly complete harmony, and
its discipline, and organization, and sci
ence,so much improved, that it .i ay be
honorably compared with the most per
feet military establishments. Nor has
he been unmindful of the disburse
ment of the Department. These have
been reduced to the most exact econo
my and strict accountability far exced

gn(Jfj, tLie r ,rr A- -

ertv acj il.e ther s' y. Aal .
raie rtcac.'.atin tt ie rn. "

papers, to 'he 3ih cf the prm B'

I.,
which wiU ?;
to a crisis. , . , , '

. TheMZ)rrif aranoof c( -- ,.

m

0 . . . . , (BL
was pat it force at Havana, the tlFebruary last. Ike ful ...

.UI I ,1 LILirM
Article L" An teire aucielies waue j

r 1 . " vuw am pofuii.
ted now and forrver. t . r

2. ThosoohobelorfordybeWft,- .-
lodga or other oerret society, sjt to'rP,SKat J SHoci.

3. Tho who oontinue to b.ir-- ? .
rt4t mA A, sw awV. B

eiarawon, aro oeciarca to ruiu. rf v -t-

reason. ' - , A v 5
ra-- UT ..' wo ? "

lot -- itoucioso Mercantirorthe 5 V
,n contains a oecree dated the nrpr.. t
ding day, of Oeneta! Francisco D. Vive,

Catain General of Cuba, establi.iijn. a'
. ..mi iitr nunmnsii., .1... -'

'77rT"'"u,,B "U7 11 t
arrest try all persons surfed of
being unfriendly to the King or lit
vernment, or to be partiiaos of th, .
stitution; or any person or persons be-

longing thereto, or who may be actosci
of seducing others to enter into my
prohibited association or society. TU
decree is grounded on the roral decree
01 jjan. io, issnea Dy rerdinand, .

iiic more cueciuan j 10 preserve bis do- -

' Spain-T- he following is our W
information from Spain, and is not de.
Utute 01 interest: .

-

'Madrid, Jan. 2r-O- ur Government.
rter great labor; Iiave perfected a plan

of Renresentativo Government:-.L- i

it is said . to theSitat of knnwlo.u i

the Peninsula, and to th tmJM U.
Wrntiral
t .... n . ' e .

vou hti T IIUIIUIIC "1 111 V OWO UDOW.

ledge of tne contents of this project, but

once more I assure you of its exUtence;
ana l can equally assure vou copie of

it have been given to the French, Ru.
sian, Austrian, and Prussian Ministers,:'

. .It .1' L. ' -- 1 Imat mey. may transmit mem to meir

respective Courts, to be examined. I --

can add to what I have just told yos, that
persons who are intimate with our Mtf

nisters, and who are in the habit of re-
ading their thoughts, pretend that the new :

plan is nothing more than the renewal of

a project of the Aulic Council which

was agitated six months ago, with, how

ever, a few insignificant modifications,

OUTRAGE. ' -

Extract of a letter from Capt. Prieto, to Us
- U. S. Agent residing in Alvarsdo, ditei

Castle San Juan de Ulua, an. 6th 1835.

.j X consider it my-cu- ty to in.imjou,
as Agent ol. tliedUnited state, oi we

ohtrage committed by the' Government

of Vera Cruz upon tne American Flag:

On the afternon of the 4th inst. I M
in sight of this Castle with the Am.,

Schr. Scott, nnder my command, id
the wind blowing fresVfrora the nortb-war-

I came to anchor near the castle,

but within reach of the city, which

I was obliged to takeby the he-

avy weather' sthat prevailed. A short

time only however elapsed, when ths

fort of Vera Cruz opened a most de- -

ofjthe American flag; wliich I had kept

flvintf the whole tune, with a canw

halTwhirh rut awaV both masts. ,,. v
When I sailed from New Orleans, 1

knew not that this castlcas in i W
of blockade, and I was not boarded W

Mexican cruizer to advise me
any.. . . .. r , te .11 rh does
tne existence inereoi, B,v--

exist; it is besides a notorious fact, j
til the toresent neriod, AmeVican

sels have had free communication i

the: castle, and the trade has alJJ..-bee-

considered legal, 'consequently
cannot conceive why my

been treated by the Government ol

ra Cruz worse than an enemn ;t
,ff.

;i ' ' From the Rational Inteffige'ncer.

The African Colony V
article, from the Ryal Gazette of feie'JJ

LeoneVnot only confirms what

had occasion to state of the iinproJ
condition of the Colony at Sierra LejJJ
but shows also the good wdertOWJ
which prevails between the

co
American establishments on that

"We have received eommun "
from the American settlement at

t

rado, to the 31st ultimo.
"On the arrival of Captain Sf.

of the Porpoise, with Messrs. AS"

'and Guklet, they proceeded
.l ...lematlC. aliomore rcguiai, aja"-- - --

.(..iinJa
defined government and

hitherto existed there? tUbU ,

UUUwreogh Recorder, that tUie r. b

VIart's at. roq.lt a candidate te repre

sent thU district & the net Coagress

of the Uaited States. -

CettotCM Charleston, to the Hlh
insuat, Cottot was qtoted at the lollop-

ing prices: 8. Island, 50 c 50, Std. do".

14 Maine and Santee, S3 si;
Short Staple, 131 a J8.

Foreign. By the arrival, at New

York, of the ship Columbia, which sail .

ed from Liverfiool on the l6lh tit. we

learo that, at th - latter place, the Cot

ton Market had again become animated.

The sales for the three days preceding

the 16th, consisted of 16,774 bales, at a
an advance in price of d. per lb. and

a further advance was expected.
In the London market, extensive pur-hase- a

of Tobacco have been made on

(peculation, at an advance, on the low

er qualities, of from 40 to 50 per cent.
The fine qualities have also advanced
considerably.

It appears, by an article in the Pari
Journal dea Debats of the 12th ultimo,
that the acknowledgement of Brazil as
an independentempire by Portugal, is no

longer doubtful, and that this important
object has been effected by the united
influence' of England and Austria.

A letter from Zante of Jan. 5, states
that the Greek government had trium-

phed over its internal as well as its ex-

ternal enemies.
The ship Queen Mab arrived at New

York on the 1 6th instant, from Havre,
bringing Paris papers to the 14th ult.
A Madrid article of the Sd February
states, that a brother of the Minister
Zea, had departed from that city for St.
Petersburg, with a view to negotiate a

Treaty with the Emperor of Russia, re-

lative to the South American provinces.

The following Post Roads were esta-

blished in this state during the last ses-

sion of Congress:
From Ashville. North Carolina, bv PhiliD

Britain's, Charles C. Carson's, Eastafoe Gap,
M Kenney s, in Lara way, by tne High Shoals,
Little River, Keowee, and iloonswrd, to Peo
dleton Court House, South Carolina.

From Kaleigh, by little Nat Jones', to Hay
wood

From Statesville, Iredell county, to Wilkes--

borougn, by Mount Pisgan.
From Raleigh, by - ishuam, Stagville, and
ount Tirza, to Roxborough'.
From Lincolnton, by Jacob Fullenwiler's,

ErvinsviUe, and Moorsborouerh, to Kuther
fordton.

From Flixabeth, by Beatty's bridge, Long
Creek bridge, and Milton, thence, back to -

usabetli.
From Onslow C. II. to John A. Everett's.
From Wade8borougu to Salisbury, in North

Carolina.
From Pittsborough, by Joseph I. Brooks,

Wm. Lintl lev's store, Jehu Carter's, Albright's
store. Long's Store, Hadley's Mills, Mabin's
store, to Greensborough.

From Charlotte, by Hopewell Church, to
Reattysford.

From Salem, by Clemonstown, to Mocks-vill-e.

From Raleigh, by SmithfiekL' Wayn esbo-roug- h.

Spring Bank, Spring Hill, Hookerton,
Kirston, to JNewbem.

From Murtreesborough to Windsor,

Gen. Lafayette arrived at Charleston
on the 14th instant, where he was re
ceived and entertained in the most
splendid and hospitable manner, and
on the 17th, took his departure for Sa
vannah.

The following was one of the regular
toasts drauk at the dinner given to the
"Nation's Guest" by the Cincinnati So

ciety of Charleston:
Andrew Jackson, a Soldier of the Revolu

tion He would not barter honor for the most
elevated station.. 3 tunes .", and universal ao
plause

General Jackson and lady arrived at
Baltimore on Friday, the 11th instant
In the evening,, the citizens gave the
General a splendid Ball, which was nu
tnerously attended. Mrs. Jackson was
prevented by indisposition from being
present

On Saturday morning, the corps of
fbrsyth Riflemen, supported by two er

corps of the second Rifle Regiment,
paraded in front of the quarters of Gen.
Jackson, and received, through 'hisi
hands, their new and elegant stand of
colors. ' An elegant Collation was given
by the Committee of Arrangement, at
Mr, Barbum'a Ioog;jT)om.;AiW' the
General received his friends, they pas-
sed, into the,; collation room. ' An im-

mense number of the ciUzens were re-

ceived and entarn'widi'tb'gmt
est order, harmony, and good feeling.
Mrs. Jackson was visited in her rocm
by a very large number of ladies. ln

" gubtituting therefor an Electoral ticket
by Districts and at any rate so amend-i- n

tuid constitution, as hereafter to nre- -

during the months of January tid Fe-jt- o pieces with their shot, wounded of ;

bru mate severely, and finally compelled

French 2 ships; 2 brigs. Britis-h- cr;w run the vessel ashore at ths

5 brigs; 1 schooner; 1 sloop. American mouth of tlieSooUiern Ditch of the Ca--- 2

ships; 37 brigs; 72 schooners; "19 tie, where she immediately filled. .M- -

treville (la.) Emnorium. it annears that. nd nrostratea

tent an Election by the House of Hepre- -

Hentatives.

- Jfedintt event, the result of fraudu
jeni nanKri'ptcysDem&min ttusn, me
40'n of that distinguished citizen who
added to the stock of science by his la-

bors, and reflected honor upon his coun-
try by his virtues as well as his genius,
fell a victim to the arts of a villian
who tricked him out of about forty

IjhouHand dollars, the fruits of some
Years ot successful enterprise. Una-Xl- e

to throw off from his mind the con-

sciousness of the 'denendeWe to which
lSe was thus reduced, he came to the

lidreadful deteTiiiiatiqn of seeking an
ni to his cares in a voluntary grave.

disposal of the little property he pos-

sessed, to his friend in New Orleans.
He. declared that his life had become a
burthen to him, and that he could no
longer sustain it. He was only about
twenty-fiv- e years of age, remarkably
beautiful in his person, very highly

and of the most fascinating
, inanners .and conversation. But this

t tease, affecting as it is, we cannot com-

pare with instances of fathers and mo-

thers advanced, in life, and they and
their.; children separated forever and
castuDon the world to seek t precari- -

, us subsistence, and all this to feed,
nd sustain in, profligacy, some bank-

rupt Id knave, who has neither wife
- or child. Tint caret and anguish in-- t
Jtirttiby tuch a vUliando not indurate

tf the fiSlow of, tut oarren oea. every
brines' to our knowledge some ao

" itionai; reason for the' call we have
V made upon our fellow-citizen- s, to dis- -

of the Members of the lower House
the Legislature of Indiana, 10 are na-

tives of North Carolina, 8 of Kentucky,
7 of Virginia, 6 of Pennsylvania, 3 of
Connecticut, 2 of Ohio, 1 of Tennessee,
1 of South Carolina, 2 of Mnsachusetts,
1 of Ireland, 1 of Maryland, 2 of New
York, and one of Indiana. S2 are
Farmers; 5 Lawyers, 3 Physicians, 2
Merchants, 1 Inn-keep- and 2 of no
professiqn. , f

't

We have been requested, by a num'-be- r
of revolutionary worthies & others,

to mention, that it is in contemplation to
celebrate the 20th of May next, being
the anniversary of the Declaration of In-
dependence by the citizens of Mecklen-
burg, on the 20th Mav. 1775. The ce.
,ebrt,on will take place in this townj
and the revolutionary officers and sol
diers in other counties are particularly
requested to join with their compatriots
here in the commemoration of an event
so honorable to the patriotism of North-Caroli- na

in. the "times which tried
men's souls." Charlotte Journal.

PXaHibtiit'jSufIhi editors of the
New-Orlea- ns Mercantile Advertiser &
Argus, having had a dispute editorial,
met on Monday morning, 7th nit. to de-

cide the affair in a duel A After ; the
first ftfU they engaged" with b,uu11

:; '.criminare between the honest bankrupt

' cry of hiTJ'ditor Id some congenial
ITVU u) iuih9vpiia hvvvuuib, tail uvi
only langha at the vast ruin he has

; made:, but seeks an extenuation of his
-- ?,treacherv and his shame in the defama

tonof his victims! N, York paper

A curious case has lately occurred in
the Legislature of the state of New

iijg that of any preceding period. It
may be almost litetidly affirmed, that
the .money appropriated by Congress
has been applied to the objects for which
it wasppropriated, pot only promptly
and economically, but without loss of a
cent to the government.

These brief remarks are made, not
with a view of eulogising, but to do jus-
tice to a distinguished statesman. . For
their accuracy; appeal to all those
whose situation- - has afforded them the
mean! of forming a correct judgment

&''?yi! COTY8.V

' .Upwards of one million eight hundred
thousand dollars, principally in silver,
were coined last year, at the Mint in
Philadelphia. - It is said that new dies
are about to be cut, to give the coin an
improved appearance and ..that itwo
milluhU will be coined during the pre-
sentear. . , r '

'.J r ;..' . V"3t "V.------ f .

?.v. - y- -s ':

rr-- ' v.- - :l'v,- '.a'-'-'-

r.":x:.: - --"

York5 X By an inadvertence of the
; Speakerv l bill whicb had, passed bat
. two readings, and which was intended
Std have been seriously opposed on its

.''';' roaf'inr. received the imaturenf

... j . f-- .- - . o -

L.J Cnll niascri thst hnilv. wan rp.
,,. Knavr oi tne House, .a uoun n

. mtlMm J m - -

"
.


